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My obsession with

colonial popular music. Music is,
of course, a major factor in surviv-
ing lives blessed with poverty and
misery; humour features greatly in
Malawimusic.Malawiansusemusic
todeflatesectarianandpolitical ten-
sion; the same tune can carry lyrics
byopposing factions.Beingoraland
communal,musicallyricsinMalawi
must, of necessity, bemulti-layered
and, if needed, ambiguous, so that
both children and adults can dance

I suppose I was born a musico-
phile, always the first to tap feet or
indeed dance. My upbringing, per-
haps,exacerbatedand,inaway,con-
solidated this tendency.My dad, an
Anglican primary school teacher
taughtmusic,ScottishCountrydanc-
ing,andcouldsinglikeNPKazembe.
Mymumbrokeintogospelorhymns
at the drop of an argument. I was
exposed toall sortsofAfrican,Euro-
pean, andAmericanmusic fromthe
early1950sviaRadioLusaka(CABS).
Since 1989, I have collected

Malawianmusic on vinyl, cassette,
compact discs, video and digitally
andIhavewrittenaboutitsince1981.
At some point, especially as I was
drivingarounddoingmyhousecalls,
themusicconsumptionalsobecame
analytical. Time gaveme the oppor-
tunity to listen to the lyrics and the
messages they carried.My research
covered traditional music, sacred
and gospelmusic, jazz bandmusic,
popularmusic,mbumbamusic,afro-
jazzandclassicalmusic.
IwonalocallymadeNzeruradioin

awritingcompetitionin1988andon
arrival in Glasgow in 1970was able
to buy a powerful shortwave radio
from John McCormack’s (Bath St,
Glasgow). They had hire purchase
terms to arriving international stu-

dents on scholarships. Then on
shortwaveIcouldhearsomeAfrican
radio stations (SouthAfrica,Ghana;
even,briefly,inthe1970s,theMalawi
BroadcastingCorporation).
In the wake of the World Music

interest, I runasmall recordcompa-
ny that issued anumber of compila-
tions andnew recordings ofMalawi
music. Later, as a mature PhD stu-
dent in history and social science, I
recordedtraditional,gospelandpop-
ularmusic on video.My efforts saw
memeetandinteractwithkeyMala-
wimusicians,suchas:AlanNamoko,
Saleta Phiri, the Kasambwe Broth-
ers, Kalambe, Kamwendo Band,
WalikoMakhala, OvertonChimom-
bo,WyndhamChechamba, George
Mbendera, Beatrice Kamwendo,
Lucky Stars, the Malawi National
Dance Troupe, and theMount Sinai
Choir.
My collections and research have

produced papers in newspapers,
magazines, journals, books, and
encyclopaedias.
I believe that in largely oral cul-

tures – and Malawi is one such –
music plays an important role in
storing, transmitting, interpret-
ing information, history, and tradi-
tions. To understand such cultures,
one needs to be able to access some
of their public spheres. In Malawi,
on the authority side,music is used
inmost traditional rituals and cer-
emonies; it is, as everyone familiar
withMalawi knows, amajor staple
ofpoliticalrallies. It isusedinschool
aswellashealtheducation.Gospelis
ubiquitousandpervasive.
On the other side, music is part of

normal resistance to poor govern-
ance, creatingbeni in colonial times
and featuring significantly in post-

Thekey role thatmusicplays in
largely oral cultures cannot
beoverestimated,writes

DrJohnLwanda

A liMazrui,inhis1990book
Cultural Forces inWorld
Politics (James Currey),

argued that culture “provides lenses
forperceptionandcognition,motives
forhumanbehaviour,criteriaofeval-
uation,abasisforanidentity,amode
ofcommunication,abasisforstratifi-
cationand the systemofproduction
andconsumption”.BythattimeIwas
well intomy obsessional collection
andstudyofMalawianmusic.

One of the best examples of
thisgenre isTheEmperor’sNew
Clothes wherein a vain king is
duped into believing that some
mischievous tailors have pro-
ducedabespoke royal robe that
only the wise can see. Anxious
not to be exposed as foolish, the
emperor, and eventually every-
one else, affirm their belief in
the blindingly obvious lie that
the clothes exist. Eventually
one boy speaks up, stating the
self-evident truth, that there is
no garment and the emperor is
in fact naked. The moral of the
story is obvious, namely that
‘groupthink’ and pressure to
conform, even with a self-evi-
dent untruth, for fear of social
isolation, is all too real.
Why is this relevant in Scot-

land today? As a centre of both
the EuropeanReformation and
the Enlightenment, we have a
prestigiousandglobally signifi-
cant legacy in termsof contend-
ing for truth and reason in the
public square, the church and
the academy. Yet increasingly
it seems that in our great uni-
versities, the Holyrood cham-
ber, or even in the church, there
is an intensifying pressure to
conform with prevailing ideas
that can takepriority over truth
itself.This should troubleusall.
‘Gas-lighting’ has become a

popular term in recent days,
wherebymanipulationofreality
is used to cause people to ques-
tion what they know to be true.
The little boy in The Emperor’s
New Clothes, saw through this,
and literally ‘calledout’whathe
knew to be the case. Similarly,
it is essential that in Scotland
today, thosewhoquestionapre-
vailing social or ethical narra-
tivefromarobustevidencebase,
are listened to, respected, and,
crucially, not shamed into sub-
mission foraffirmingwhat they
know to be objectively true.
Perhaps modern society

There is intense pressure
to conform with prevailing
ideas over objective truth

is uncomfortable with The
Emperor’sNewClothesbecause
it reminds us that, by defini-
tion, truth is truth, regardless
ofwhetherornotwepersonally
choose to endorse or affirm it.
It cannot be altered to suit the
sensibilities of a particular age.
As God himself said through a
prophet in ancient times: “exe-
cute the judgementof truthand
peace in your gates” (Zechari-
ah 8:18).
The object iv i t y of truth

extends beyond the sphere of
ethics to even bigger questions
about life, death and what fol-
lows. As the multiple eye-wit-
ness accounts preserved for us
inTheBibleaffirm,Goddidsend
his Son, Jesus, into ourworld at
a definite point in history, to a
definite location (Roman-occu-
pied Palestine).
This very same Jesus did die

upon Cross for the sins of peo-
ple and rise again, to reconcile
them to God, as the ancient
Hebrew scriptures from centu-
ries before said he would. This
very same Jesus also spoke in
uncomfortably unequivocal
terms about the judgement to
come, and the absolute need
for all people to be reconciled
to God by faith in Him, assert-
ing: “I amtheway, the truth,and
the life” (John 14:8). Of course,
noone is forced tobelieve,how-
ever our lack of belief in noway
dilutes the truth of the good
news of Jesus Christ. And sim-
ple rationality tells us thatmat-
ters of God, faith, life and death
are far too important tobe left in
the realms of subjectivity.
In the midst of these troubled

times, whatmattersmost is that
individually, and corporately as
a nation,we build our lives upon
truth.Inthis,the450thanniversa-
ryofthedeathofJohnKnox,who
contended for truth more than
most for the sake of the country
heloved,wewoulddowelltoreac-
quaint ourselves with the God’s
Word as the ultimate source of
truth inaconfusedworld.
MichaelVeitch,Parliamentary
Officer,CAREforScotland

It is essential that thosewhoquestion
apopularnarrative are listened to,
respected, andnot shamed into
submission, arguesMichaelVeitch

C hildren’s fables, passed
on from one genera-
tion to the next, survive

because of the timeless wisdom
theyconvey.

Eachyearsince,podcastlistenership
hasgrown,as thebreadthandvariety
ofgenreshassnowballed.Now,around
19millionadultsintheUKlistentopod-
castsandindustryexpertsforecastthat
thiswillincreaseto28millionoverthe
nextfiveyears.
Podcastlisteningisaunique,immer-

siveexperience,an“appointmenttolis-
ten”,comparedtootherformsofmedia
consumption.Oftenconsumedwear-
ing earphones or headphones, the

BarryFearnexplainshow
heswitched frombeinga

fan toaproducer

I’ve been
touched by
the hand of

pod

experiencenaturally allows listeners
to switch off from the outsideworld,
creatingawelcomedistraction,wheth-
ertuningininthecar,walkingthedog–
orevenlisteningfromthebath.
My own podcast consumption

increasedduringtheearlystagesofthe
pandemic.Thegreat springweather,
the increased leisure timecreatedby
therealitythattherewasonlysomuch
productivityIcouldgenuinelyachieve
inrunningmybusinessmeantIdiscov-
ered severalnewpodcasts – fromthe
expertlyproducedBusinessWars,cov-
eringbusinesscompetitors fromBen
&Jerry’svs.Haagen-DazsandAmazon
vs.Walmart to thepolaropposite, the
lively, laidback, but entertainingThe
LovejoyHour,hostedbyTimLovejoy.
As a podcast fan, I oftenwondered

what it would be like to host my
own series. Butwhich genrewould I

B ack in 2008 I started to
listen to podcasts. Ricky
Gervais was in the zeit-

geist, after the success of TheOffice.
His radio show, The Ricky Gervais
Show, launched as a podcast and it
flew to the top of the global podcast
charts. That year, I also listened to
several daily football podcasts cov-
ering theWorldCup.
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Unfortunately, as beautiful and
diverse as our nature is, it is also
incrediblyfragile.Weareatapivotal
moment inhistorywith thenature
and climate emergency causing a
damaging imbalance for the envi-
ronment.Ourwildhabitatsnotonly
provide a home for some amazing
species, they also have enormous
potential for lockingincarbonfrom
theatmosphereandprovidingasolu-
tion to someof the issues causedby
climate change. It has never been
morevitaltoprotectournature.
Together,wecanachievethis.Busi-

nesses, communities, individuals,
and partnerships are standing up
for Scotland’s nature and ensuring
it has space to thrive andgrow.The
NatureofScotlandAwardscelebrate
these efforts every year. Organised
byRSPBScotlandandco-sponsored
byNatureScot,theawardsrecognise
theverybestinnatureconservation.
Environmental, social and gov-

ernance criteria are becoming of
increasing importance to compa-
nies,with investors, clientsandcus-
tomers seeing that ethical impact
andsustainabilityofthebusinessgo
hand in hand. The refreshed Busi-
ness for Nature Award recognis-
es thatbusinessesdohaveacritical
roletoplayinfightingthenatureand

Let’s recognise all the great
Scots standing up for nature

climate emergency, and celebrates
businesseswhich grasp the oppor-
tunitywithbothhands.Wewant to
hear frombusinesses in all sectors
andofallsizes,fromsmallbusinesses
using theirknowledgeof localwild-
lifetothesectorleadersmakingreal
changesfornature.
2021’s Awards saw Scotia Seeds

taking the trophy for the Business
Award, afterbeingshortlisted from
amongst some truly incredible
entries. Believing in biodiversity
from the roots up, Scotia Seeds are
pioneeringproducersofwildflower
seedswhichhavebeenusedtocreate
spaces for nature all over Scotland
andbeyond.Supportingwildanimal
andplantcommunitiesisatthecore
oftheirbusiness.
FionaGuest,co-owneranddirector

ofScotiaSeedssaidonreceiptof the
Award,“ForovertwodecadesScotia
Seedshascontinuedtogrowasasuc-
cessful, sustainable rural business
withbiodiversityat itsheart.Recog-
nitionofasmallbutmighty,conser-
vationledbusiness likeScotiaSeeds
by champions of thenaturalworld
likeRSPBScotlandandNatureScot
isahugehonour.”
Atnearly25yearsold,ScotiaSeeds

is a small but mighty sustainable
businessfrombothanenvironmen-
tal and commercial perspective,
showing that environmental sus-
tainability andcommercial growth
complement each other to form a
successful businessmodel.
Entries for 2022 are nowopen. If

youknowan individual, communi-
ty group, business or organisation
whohavemadeapositivedifference
to Scotland’s nature, visit rspb.org.
uk/natureofscotlandtotellusaboutit
andfindouthowyoucanapply,orfol-
lowourTwitterpage@NatureofScot.
SeonaidMason,SeniorDevelop-
mentOfficer,RSPBScotland

TheNatureof ScotlandAwards celebrate
all those looking toprotect ourwild
habitats at a timewhenweneed them
more thanever, saysSeonaidMason

S cotland’snature is incred-
ible. Ancient Celtic rain-
forest rich in rare lichens

andwildlife;vibrantmachairgrass-
lands hummingwith rare types of
bumblebee; sub-arctic alpine pla-
teau in the Cairngorms overlook-
ing 600 square kilometres of wild
landandover5,000speciesinclud-
ing capercaillie, golden eagles and
wildcats; the largestblanketbog in
Europestoringalmost400million
tonnesof carbon; and internation-
allyimportantpopulationsofsome
extraordinaryendangeredspecies.
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Malawian music

communallyeachat theirownlevel.
DrJohnLwandaisamedicaldoc-
tor,writer,poet, researcher, social
historianandmusicproducer
JohnChipembereLwanda’sMak-
ingMusic inMalawi (2021), (451
pages) ispublishedbyLogosOpen
Culture,Lilongwe.Afewcopies
areavailable fromPamtondo,41
TheFairways,Bothwell,G718PB
(lwanda2000@yahoo.co.uk)at the
discounted launchpriceof£25.

0Musicianssuchas theMalawiMouseBoysplayan important role in
storing, transmittingand interpreting information,historyandtraditions

choose?Football,myfirstlove,isasat-
urated sector.Howwould I standout
andwhowould listen?That’swhen it
clicked.Thegapand theopportunity
wouldbetocreateapodcastthatcom-
binesmy personal passions ofmar-
keting, people and storytelling in an
engaging,buteducationalstyle.
Havingbeenamemberof theMar-

keting Society for several years, the
collaborationwas somewhatof ano-
brainer for all involved. TheMarket-
ing Society’s member base is full of
intelligent andengagingpeople from
awidevarietyofmarketingandbusi-
nessbackgrounds.
Recently,we launched thefirst epi-

sodeoftheLeadingConversationspod-
cast,focusedonhowtwoinspirational
ladieslaunchedsuccessfulmarketing
agencies andhow they’ve built these
successfulbusinesseswhilst juggling

the realities of being full-timework-
ingmums.
Subsequentepisodeshavetackledthe

intricaciesofbrainandmentalhealth,
broughttolifethestoriesofhowsome
atypicalmarketing typesbegan their
fledgingcareersinadvertising,alively
discussionaroundthechallengesand
opportunitiesthatthedrinksindustry
currently facesandour latest episode
focusesonarguably themost impor-
tantsubjectofall,sustainability.
I’vebeenfortunateenoughtoindulge

inmypassion forpodcasts,meet
some fascinating people and
bring their stories to life via such
animmersivemedium.
If this intrigues you to tune in

andhearmore, pleaseheadover
to Spotify, Apple podcasts, Ama-
zonorsearch“LeadingConversa-
tions”whereveryoulistentoyour
favouritepodcasts.
BarryFearn,ManagingDirec-
tor,LaneMediaandMember
ofTheMarketingSociety.


